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Full of fun-loving lyrics, youll find yourself smiling and reminiscing as you listen to a great combination of

awesome song writing and musical excellence - this album is a must have in your music collection. 10

MP3 Songs in this album (34:39) ! Related styles: COUNTRY: Western, COUNTRY: Honky Tonk People

who are interested in George Strait Garth Brooks Chris LeDoux should consider this download. Details:

Jeff Simmons has always loved the Western side of country music! Raised on a farm in Southern

Tennessee, at age 15 he taught himself to play the guitar and the rest is history. For the past 27 years

he's done what he loves the most - playing, singing and entertaining. Some of his musical influences are

George Strait, Garth Brooks and the "Rocking Rodeo" sound of Chris LeDoux. Jumpin In will cause you

to think back to more innocent days. You can close your eyes and see the stories unfold. Jeff explains, I

like to write and sing songs that give people answers to their problems, make them smile or help them

lighten their load, so to speak. I dont like getting too heavy. Especially in this day and age, people need a

break from the cares of life. When he decided to record this debut Country album, he didn't have to look

any farther than Muscle Shoals, Alabama and the famous Wishbone Studio. For those of you who don't

know, Muscle Shoals was a musical mecca in the 60's and 70's and the "Muscle Shoals Sound" is known

worldwide. Superstars like Aretha Franklin, Shenandoah, The Rolling Stones and Lynard Skynard

recorded awesome albums at the studios around the Shoals. The music scene in The Shoals is still

thriving today. It was an honor for Jeff to record in the same studio as some of the "Greats"!
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